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(lovci'ntucnt otr- \\rest IletlgaI
Directorale of lroresls

()Illce ol-tlre Divisional Irorest Off]cer'
Kangsabati North I)ivision

Raghabpur More. P.O. & Dist. Ptrrulia. Pin - 723101

(Ph. No.- 03252-222231 . Fax No. - 03252-227468 & E-Mail: dfoknd(lgna!.!ar!)

Sealed quotations addresseci 1o the undcrsigned bv ttalne iAnjan Guha. WBFS) and trot bv

ciesigpalion is irn,ited for doing the fblloriing uorks fl'om the reputed NGO / Contractor / Agency / Persorr

haring yalid trade license. IT. GSI-and PAn- card .'fhe Rate should be quoted against per article mentiotled

belou' :-
LOCATION (Advance Work 2023-2'l)

Estimate for Advance work 2023-21(Raising seedlings for plantation of 2023-24 CFC areas)-
Estimate-Enclosed.

The quotation should reach to this office by 29.07.2024 upto 3.00 pm. without fail. The

quotation will be opened tentativell' on the same date at 4.00 pm .The quotationer may remain

present the opening of the quotation paper.

TERMS AND CONDITION:

1. The undersigned has sole authority to accept or reject the lowest quote without showing any

l"eason.

The Bonafied quotationer has to subrnit PAN, IT & GST clearance Lrp to date cerlificate.

They should submit credential for same nature of work of equivalent amount for last three

years at least.
11 case of absurd lorver rate offered in comparison to eristing market rate, detail break up

work have to be submitted u,ithin 1(one) day of opening of quotation rvith proper justification

Rate should be inclusive of all applicable Taxes.

Delivery n-raterials should be free of cost.

ANALYSIS OF THE ESTIMATES

Successful bidder/s can carry out the rvorks eitl.rer by deploying machine or by deploying labour by paying

minimum wage forthe time in vogue. As, each of the activity requires specialized skill and experience JFMC

members who are conversant in carrying out such t1'pes o1'activities, will be given prefererance while deploying

labour for such ty,pes ofjobs. Wlile payment is required to made by the contractor concerned, decision taken by

the concerned Range Officer on technical ground shall be final and binding with respect to car-rying any

parlicular activities mentioned in the model estimates.

The estirnate is indicative in nature. Thus. it might be so that some of the items rner.rtioned in the estimates do

not require to be irnplemented in the field and sorle of the items needs to irnplemented more than once, repeated

or enhar.ranced as per field requirenrents. Thus the lntending bidders need to quote rate accordingly and will
have to follor.v the instructions of Forest Officials only i,r,hich will have the liberty to change the inner iten.rs

mentioned ir.r the estimates. rvithout changing the rate or the amount olthat parlicular item. Intending bidder/s

are expected to have that flexibilit.i,.
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MPP Purulia-1 Su ru lia 11200 88480.00 EUC
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Iravnlenl shail be illaclc itr ilr* sLrccesstirl bidclers onlr,fbr thosc. itenrs rr,hich he,'she has carried oLrt at fleld .lr
pro rata basis as Iler thc rlrtc o1lcl'ed br tlte Ll & as ller the instrLrctions o1 1he concer-1cd Rangc g1]jcers or his
aulhorized persoils ol'his stt|.'riur aLItltilr itr. Each iterr of the estirtrates has a dellnitc time line" bc1.,ond uhich
the iterll is ve|r dilflcuii to be trtiplctlented in the flclcl Thus. any'itenr. uliich is not possible to be i,plcnrenteil
in the f'leld uithin dire tilrtc. catr onlv bc implerrrentcd alter liaving due pernris-sion in this regard 1iorn t)re
appropriate authorit). Successlirlbidders are required to prepare bill fbr makine parinent accordingll,.

Intending bidderis are required to tnention the clusterr's in rvhich lie/she is r.villing to pirrticipate. Rate in BOe is
required to be quoted accordingly Il no of cluster,rs are not r.nenlioned. the tenier may. Iiabie to be cancellecj.
Based on the accepted rate over total estirrated cost. item lvise rate shall be calculated. Bills shall be processed
accordinely.

Rate Quoted belorv l5% shall be subject to rate analysis which shall require to be provided based on technical
grounds 1o be ascertained b1'the Tender Comrnittee constituted lor the purpose. Rate analvsis r.rfiich is not
technically viable. shall not be accepted at this end and the candidature ofthe contractor concerned shall liable
to be cancelled at once.

6. Frorr the above analysis, it follou,s loeicalll,rhat R.A bills shall

Div
Kangsabati 1N

his regard.

No lgI2/z +s , dt.16t07/2024

Copy forwarded for inlbrntation and necessary action to :_

The all DFO's, Kangsabati South Division, Extension Forestrl, Division. purulia Division.
Purirlia.
T'he Assistant Divisional Forest officer, Kangsabati North Division. purulia.
The Sabhadhipati, Purulia Zilla parishad, purulia.
All Range Officers, Kangsabati North Division. purulia.
The Karmadhakshya. Ban-O-Bhumi Sanskar Sthyee Sanrit1,, purr-rlia Zilla parishad.
T'he District Informatics officer. NIC. Purutia. He is reqLrested to upload the quotation notice
on the district portal.

to upload the quotation

Kangsabati lvl510n

The Chief Conservator of Forests, MIS, West Bengal.
notice on the Departmental Website.
Notrce Board.
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